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'This Argus o'er the people's rights No soothing strain of Mai's son
Doth aneternal vigil keep; Can lull its hundred eyes to sleep".
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MY LOVE.A FINE SHOWING. in the following resolutions adopted Psychological Aspscts of Educa SUE DAY READING.A MOON FANCY, THE WILSON BILL. WHAT HAS C ME OVER THE

SUNSHINE? !)y the Board of Trusteed of the city
schools on his resignation:

Mr. J. Y. Joyner, late Superintendent

in. w. AWtPAto a Trofessorshin in the
Faculty of tna State Female Normal
School, and in consequence thereof, hay
ng refusel to accept the Superinten
dency of the Goldsboro Scnools.to which
he had been a committee com

posed ol W. C. Munroe, J. H. Hill and H
Grant was appointed by the Chairman

of the Board of Trustees to draft resolu-
tions exDressive of the sentiment of the
board at the loss of Mr, Joyner as Super'
intendent. The Committee repored the
following resolutions, which 'were unans
ouimsly adopted.

Resolved 1. That while this Board

congratulates the people of North Caro
lina nnon securinz the services of one so

well fitted to discharge the responsible
and delicate duties of the position to
which Mr. J. Y. Joyner has betn elected,
yet it cannot abstain from expressing r
gret at the loss the people of Goldsboro
has sustained in losing the superintend
ing care over their children of one so ripe
in experience, so rich in endowments, and
so devoted in aim, as is Mr. Joyner. I

Resolved 2. That during the years I

that Mr, Joyner has been Superintendent
of the Goldsboro Schols his intercourse
with the Board of Trustees has been uni

formly pleasant, he has, by his kindness
and censideration endcred himself to the
children and the teachers, he has by his
scholarship, good judgment and tact kept
the school upon the high plain upon which
it was pitched, and added to its populara
ty; and, has in all respects, worthily
worn the mantle of his distinguished pres
decessors. I

CONDITION OF COUNTRY IN 1857.

Richmond Dispatch.
"Iuthe year 1857, in his annual

mPHHflcr to nnntrrpua Mr. TW.hanan I
O O i

gave a description of the then condi- -

J I

clearly the. linaments of the
panic which now paralyses busines?. I

The great Pennsylvania statesman
declares it to be one of the highest I

and most responsible, duties of ?ov-- 1- - n
ernment to ensure the people a

currency He was addressing Con

gress and was speaking of the Fed
eral Government and the Federal
laws. It was, he said, the duty of
the government to "ensure the peo-

ple a sound curreuey." Yes, "enc
sure the people a sound currency
What prevented? What was the
difficulty? "Unfortunately," con
tinue one of the wisest Presidents
the country has ever had, "unfort
unately this important and delicate

duty has been transferred to more
than 1,400 State banks, acting in-

dependently of each other and re
gulating their paper issues almost

exclusively by a regard to the pres- -
ent interests of their stockholders."

There would now be about 5,000
of these State bank?. Think of
5,000 different kinds of circulating
notes, and not one of them known'
to be good five hundred miles from
home.

Think of what a motley currency
we should have. Think of return

. . .t i m

ine tn the old svstem ot issuing
$300,000 of circulating notes upon
iHUU,uuu oi spec e. une aonar to
redeem three, and that one dollar
lent to somebody and a notice put
upon the door that the bank has
suspended specie payments. J. nere
would not be a nundrea men in

for Goldsboro's Public Schools Since
Their Establishment.

We have before us the 12th an
nual report of Goldsboro's Public
Schools, by the retiring, able and

popular Superintendent Prof. J. Y.

oyner, from which we make the
following pertinent extracts :

REPORT OF SUPERINTENDENT.
To tie Board of Trustees of the Gohleboro Graded

Scltools:
Gentlemen : I haye the honor to

submit fir your consideration the
twelfth annual report of the Goldsboro
Public Schools, I respectfully invite
your careful attention also to the com-

parative statistical report of the Echorls
tor the past fivo years, beginning with
the last year of the iormer Superintend
ent's administration. '

SUMMARY OF STATISTICS FOll 1892 '93.
Census enumeration of white

children from 6 to 21. 1 093
Census enumeration of colored

children from 6 to 21 . 1 11R

Census etumcration of both
races 2 206

Total number of white children
enrolled in schools 723

Total number of colored children
enrolled in schools, 487

Average monthly enrollment of
white children 608

Average daily attendance of white
children... 5 29

Average daily attendance of col
oita children 223

Per cent, of whole number of legal
school age, o to 31, enrolled in schools :

White children 70. Colored children 44
Estimated per cent, ofwhite children of
real school age, 6 to 17 years, enrolled
in schools ..91

Estimated per cent, of white children
between ages of 6 and 17 in daily at
tendance 71

Averace per cent, of atttndance lor
the year ot pupils belonging :

wmte t3, Uoiored. .....76.
This roport shows the largest annual

and monthly enrollment, the largest
average daily attendance, and the largs
est average per cent, of attendance for
the year ever known in the history o
the white schools. 733 white children
have been enrolled in your schools.
more than sever y per cent, of the total
number of white children between the
ages of six and twentysone, the legal
school age, and more than ninety per
cent, of the children between the ages of
six and seventeen, the real school age
Children entering school at six finish
the course prescribed at fifteen or six
teen.

live hundred and twenty-nin- e of
these children have attended ' your
schools daily, more than seventy per
cent, of the children of real school
age, Nine out of ten of the white
children of Goldsboro township, be
tween the ages ol six and seventeen
have been enrolled in your schools and
have received moie or less benefit from
them during the year Seven out of
ten of these children have attended
your schools daily.

l hese tacts show that & large majority
of the people of this community appre
ciate the educational facilities afforded
by your system of schools and are avail
ing themselyrs of these facilities, When
you remember the short crops, the low
prices, and the hard times, you will un
derstand that many of these people are
making sacrifices to keep their children
in sehooJ,

Every parent in whose breast there
dwells the love of a truf, good parent
desires his child to have a better chance
in life than he has had, and will be
willing to toil, to suffer and to sacrifice
if need be, lor that child.

I doubt if any community in North
Carolina can make a better, or eyen bo
good a showing.
TABLE OF COMPARATIVE STATISTICS FOR

FIVE TEARS 1888 1892.

tion," in which ho advocated the
importaneo of allowing advanced
students to follow the bent of their
talents in educational matters be
fore special courses and optional
studies had theplace they now hold

our colleges aud universities. In
1884, at the invitation of General
Eaton, United States Commissioner

Education, he read a paper be
fore the International Congress of
Eiducauon on literary ana scien
tifac habits of though. The follow
ing year Dr. W. Harris invited him

deliver at least two lectures bee
fore the Concord School of Philos
ophy. It was the first time a Caths

was invited to address tuch a a
assemblage. Jtsrotner Azanas was

the eve of going to Europe, and
could prepare only one paper on
Dante. For the esme school, while

London, he wrote a paper on
Aristotle aud the 6chool men. In
1890 he lectured before the Fars
mington School of Philosophy on
the realtion of Church and State.
In 1891 he read a paper before the
btate leachers Association at
Saratoga, on religion in education,

which he went to show that a
Christian community, being given
the education ot the children ot that
community, must need3 be Christ
tian. Brother Azararias contributed
articles to the International Res
view, the American Catholic

Ecclesiastical Review. th& Intprna- -

tional Review of Ethics, the Ednca- -
tional Review of New York, the
Catholic World, the Ave Maria.
the Catholic Heading Circle Re.

Brother Azarias was universally
considered among the highest liv
ing authority in regard to the
tneory, practice ana History ol

1 X T 1 11 c .i
2eaS?8'CB. e lectured Deiore tue

sitv of New lork. An article of
his in the Educational Eeview on
the "Primary School in the Mid'
die Ages" was greatly admired in
thlB country

As a. literary critic Brother
A7ar!93ispanppiiilv TrpnnrTYtiv&A Tn

one of his workg he distinguishes
between analytical or constructive

TTo man Ko ooJH t i,orJj """--I
creata(j the department of synthetic
Gr constructive criticism. His name
has been eighteen years before the

n, t ioti
loBO phy 0f Literature,"

A FEARFUL STORM

The St. Thomas Hurricane Strikes New
York

New Yoek, Aug. 24, A heavy
galejwith rain in torrents struck this
vifinitr Let niwht. irivin(r nnnn nf" ..t i n--n t" noiuuiio. a onui I

breeze sprung up and within ten
minutes a full fledged cyclone was
blowing, bringing with it a deluge
of ra;n tilSLt mafJe a new record

There were nearly four inches
ot rainfall on the record lor Sep
tpm ber 22nd and 23rd. 18S2. bnt
last night's rainfall exceeded four
inches. Cellars and basements on
West and South streets ('he river
fronts) were flooded and much

-

d to ff0odg stored was cauged"n .uirees all over tne city were up
rooted or stripped of their branches.
Central Park suffered heavilv in
thiawav. Brooklyn also suffered

T,..,0f "P,k I
a. ,wDFv,v,u a.- -.. uu

the Shaded 6treetS. X achts, row
boats and small craft of all kinds

driven ashore bv the hundred
- J I

in neighboring waters. I here was
an extraordinarily men tide; ana
as both shores of Long Island sound
and the South shore of Lon? Island
are dotted with harbors filled with
pleasure crafts, the loss is very
heavy

The Boston mails were six hours
late in arriving in this city tosday.
The delay was occasioned by a
washout on the New lork & New
Haven Railroad at Mt, Vernon,
N. Y, The mails from Other places
were from one to two hours late
on acaouut of last night's rain.

There is a very small loss ot life
reported, lhe greatest calamity
to life was at Asbury Park, N. J.,
where the fishing 6chooner Mary
E, Kelly, of New York, was blown
Hshore and wrecked in tront of the
town. The eaptaiu, mate, steward
and one saiior were drowned. The
steward was drowned in his 'galley
Seven members ot tne crew were, . .
saved Dy three guests and the pro- -

prietor of the Columbian hotel
who were out on the beach in the
storm. They were W. Harvey Jones,., TIT-- l. J ni .rpfl nriHiTiH nr. ,VM.ir.r nrifi v n
colm Dickinson, of Philadelphia,
and a Mr. Laird, of Albany, They
6aw iue wieus auu Buuuriuir ropes
thTew them from the board walk
to the vessel. One . man was resa
cued through the efforts ot Hor
ace w. isoardman, aged 14 yearB,
ot Camaen, wno succeeded in
throwing a ropo to him. Ine loss
at Asbury Park will reach f30,000,
and aa much more at Ocean
vroye.

Bertha S. Farrow.
Ah, many ways I've fashioned to my

self
My Wn' m? futUre loVe- -

She shall be slight, she shall be fair,
eyes in

The hue of space above.
Of gold, her soft and silken hair; her

grace of
My passion deeply move,

Perchance she shall have eyes 0f
brown, to win,

Me with their sparkling spell;
Dark hair, which floats in nleasinsr to

wave ; a hand
Whose fondest lingerings .tell

Of love deep hiding in a soul, whose lie

depths
One can bnt know so well,

on

Perchance she Bhall have tyes of gray,
whose glances. in

Shy, will quickly fall;
A thoughtful mind; a pleasing air; a

heart
All mine! My soul must call,
Though eyes be blue, or brow n, or gray

er heart
All mine or not at all !

in

BROTHER AZAHIAS DEAD.

Brief Sketch of the Lamented Au h rs
Life and Work.

D

JJrotuer Azariae, in the world
Frarjcis Patrick Mullaney, died at
PiotfcKnrrrt, "Ni ' V last wpcV airpd

jft rnaru tti nrunt tr "p i a tohn rorh I

.ast momu iUi.m.uuK.ui
to deliver a course or nve iectures

Ion Educational Epochs beioie the
Cathohe Summer bchool ot Amer

I

ica. His course came in the second

J a
before large audiences.

He remained at the school as an
officer thereof for the meetings of
the- - trnatees. but earlv in the second
oroolr w nrnst-mtRr- hv an attar fe

I

V A. wmw '

o pneumonia, xxe was ienaeriy
cared tor at tne v,nampiain tiouse
by his devoted brothed, the lvev. J.- ,.c o "nt vtr . juuuauey , ui , eut, . s .,
and his sister?, tha Misses Mul- l-

an?y- - . .
It was known from the outset

fervent prayers were consiaiiuy oi

made for the sreutle scholar whose
mndrstv and kindliness had en- -
deared him to those whom his im
mense learning has astonished and
delighted.

After a time the symptoms be
came more favorable, and it was
generally expected that the invalid
would recover. iho imprudence
of a nurse in opening a window in
. - rnnm nnf av riv last wk.UIU 1 w - J J " " T 1

L.ainppd . relate. -
Hi3 premature death comes as a

disappointment and a shock to his
friends throughout the country.

,V rVV , I

noDie ana noiy uie bo carijr euui
j.
Patrifk "fiVanma Mnllnnpir ws

born in Killenaule, County Tip--
perary, Ireland, June 29, 1847,

I VTT I I I t, A
vv uen a youm ue caius iu Aiuc- r-

ica, and in 1862 was admitted as a
memoer 10 me uruuie ui

i Christian Urotheis, among wnom
he was known as Brother AzariaF.
In 1877 he went to Europe and
devoted a year to such studies and
researches at the Bibiiotheque JN a

Museum in London as his shattered
health permitted. Upon hia return
he published: an article in the
American Catholic Quarterly
Review noon the attempts to es
tablish Catholic universities in
England and Ireland. The article
was vridely discussed at the time
by the press of the country, An
other outcome of Brother Azarias's
studies abroad was the "Develops
ment of Old English Thought,"
first published in 1879, In that
same vear xroiner .asanas wsb
named president of Rock Hill Col

egei which office he held till 1886,
when he was called to Paris by the
superior of his order. He searched
the hbiaries of Milan, Florence and
Rome for material for the subjects
upon which his pen was engaged.
After a sojourn oi three years,
spent chiefly in Paris and London,
he returned to America, since
which time he has been stationed
at the T)ft T.a Salle Institute. New
York, teaching English literature

inefitntinn. and arrvino-- on
I t.4Jw - j n I

hia litnrarv researches.
There was no more familiar face

thoT, hia in the alrtoves of the Astor
Library. His lecture on "Books
and Readies wnicn ne aenverea
before VJ members of the Cathe
dral Library of New York, and

haa tn a vn nn:ft
Mirnnrh RnpfRBsive editions, under
hia hand, has become a euidebook
of study among Catholic Reading
Circles.

fSmtlipr Az as has lectured on
BPyorftl nrcftfiions before cultured
nonCatholie bodies. In 1877 he
Ir.tnr1 before the regents of the

i y
I University otN ew vork City, upon

The silver monomaniacs are in
dined to make something of a bug"
aboo out of the Wilson repeal bill,
no1 pending m congress. That the
public may know exactly what the
bill is and what it is intended to do,
we reproduce it herewith in full:

4To repeal a part of an act ap
proved July 13, 1890, entitled 'An
act directing the purchase of silver
bullion and the issue of treasury
notes thereon, and for ether pur
poses.

"He it enacted, etc., that so rnucti
of the act approved July 14th, 1S90,
eutitled, 'An act directing the pun.
chase of silver bullion and issue of
treasury notes thereon, and tor other
purposes,' as directs the Secretary of
the treasury to purchase from time
to time silver bullion to the aggre-
gate amount cf 4,500,000 ounces, or
so nirch thereof as maybe offered in
each month, at the market price
thereof, n )t exceeding $1 for 371 25-- s

100 grains of pure silver, and to is-

sue in payment for such purchases
treasury notes of the Uuited Stages,
be aud the suuse is hereby repealed,
but this repeal shall not impair, or
in any manner affect, the legalten-de- r

quality of the standard silver
dollars heretofore coined; aud the
faith aud credit of the Uuited States
are hereby pledged to maintain the
parity of the standard gold and sil
ver coins of the Uuited States at the
present legal ratio, or such other
ratio as may be established by law."

The bill does not interfere with
the existing currency. It does not
"strike down" any part of it. It
distinctly provides that the legal
tender quality of the standard silver
dollar shall be retailed and pledges
the government to maintain the
parity of the gold aud silver coins of
the country.

The Wilson bill is intended to

carry out this plauk of the Demo-

cratic platform adopted at Chicago:
"We denounce the Republican

legislation known as the Sherman
act of 18S9 as a cowardly makeshift,
fraught with possibilities of danger
in the future, which should make all
of its supporter?, including its au-

thor, anxions for its speedy repeal."
The members of congress who are

opposing the Wilson bill are ob-

structing the execution ?i oae of
of the party's most solemn pledges.
To refuse to vote for the repeal of
the Sherman law now, when the
finances of the country are threat"
ened with ruin at its hands, is like
refusing to put out the fire which is
burning the house down over your
head, because you haven't decided
on plans for a new residence. The
coinage question cannot be settled
in a day; the Sherman act can be dis-

posed of and public confidence re-

stored by a single vote.

The Bathing-Dres- s Girl-Variou- s

seekers after truth have
tried to learn the leaeon why many
oiaidcns at the seashore during the
bathing hour dress themselves iu
the robes appropriate to the oc-

casion and yet faiL to enter the wa
ter, contenting themselves with
such pleasure as may consist in
more or lees enhancing the natural
beauties of tbe beach. But as
most of these investigators ot fact
started from the standpoint that
the custom had its origin in some
fashion-plat- e fancies of the eex,
the results have been neither ex-
tensive nor important.

As there is deeply founded natu-
ral reason, however, for woman's
inability to thow a --Stone or shar-
pen a pencil, so will there be found
naaaceeptab! explanation of this
bathing peculiarity thiio inwoven
with some ot the sweetest senti-
ments of the female heart. Up to
a certain age all girls look upon
men as heroes, and are continually
placing themselves in the position
of heroines. Hence in the lighter
literature of somewhat earlier days
the main circumstances ot the plot
generally eyentaated in the hero
stopping the heroine's runaway
hone, 6r in rescuing her from
rdowniug. Poetic jastic reqired
that shebhouid reward her rescuer
with her hand, and so in due time
the story ended.

This feature of the " novel
of the past grew out of the
heroic longing of her nature. It
was ti e true rtflex of her heart
if e. Yet the soulless utinitariana
tin of to.-da-y has gone so far as to
try and -- give .romance another
knockout blow in supplanting the
seaside hero of that time by pro
fessional life guards. Consequently,
as none ot the conditions which
her heart instinctively longs lor are
preeant at the beach and "as the
amateur hero, between disinclina
tion and ability, would stand no
ehow beBide the professional, the
bathing-dress-gir- l sses little in-

ducement to go into the breakers
undergo' the chance- - of drowning
merely to be saved by a man, pos
sibly already married, who wears
a nu shirt and whose highest niju
in life is 'to lug her nnceretnonin
onsly ashore andj roll the liuopes
onto her over a nasty barrel),
rkloi 1 iiaes.

Made Up of Divers Clip- -
pings. .

Dearest, the winds are chill, the ways
are wet,

The golden grain is gathered in the
sheaf, "

And, like a wounded bird, the first
dead leaf gg3Falls at our feet, but seems to quiyer yet,

As with a pang of passionate regret
if or days so brief.

"Autumn"-l-Louao- n World.

"And with the leaves that fall, in a rich
ana royal pall,

O'er the rose-heart- 's r.rnmlilral nTTTtV
aud the grass grown dull and brown.

Let the bitterness, the stiile, all the little
ills of life,

Go drifting, drifting dowa, dear with
the leaves go drifting down!"

THE TRIBUTE OF SILENCE.

1!Y JAMES BUCKAAM.

A po.it read his verses, and of two
Who listened, one spake naught but

open praise;
The other held his peace, but alibis face

Was brightened by the inner joy he knew.
Two friends, long absent, met; and one

had borne 'SSJ.

The awful stroke and south of blinding
loss.

Hand fell in hand; so knit they, like a- -
croes.

With no word uttered, heart to heart was
sworn.

A mother looked into her baby's eyes,
As blue as heav'n and deep as nether sea.

By what dim prescience, spirit wise,
kDew she

Such souls exchanges nevermore would
rise?

Oli, deep is silence deep as human
souls:

.7" Aye, deep as life, beyond all lead and
line.

And words are but the broken shells that
shine.

Along the shore by which the oceau
rolls.

BnWan b Arnica Salve.
Thk Best Salve in the world forCuts,

Bruises, Sores. Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores.Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,

?'L""fPn!'CU15B r58'.
or money relunded, Price 25 cents per
box. For svle bv J H. Hill & Son.
IT SHOULD BE IN EVERY HOUSE.

J. B. Wilson, 371 Clay St. Sharpsburg
Pa., says he will not be without Dr
King's New Discovery for Consumption
Cough3 and Colds, that it cured hia wife
who was threatened with l'neumo ua
after an aitact of "La Grippe,"when
various other remedies and several phy- -

sicians had done her no good. Robert Bar

Discovery hat done him more 5d
tlmaanvthinslie ever used for Lung
Trouble. Nothing like it. Try it.lree iria
liOUieS aXJ. il. 1111106 OOU S DWJIO

Large bottles, 50c. and $1.00.

ELECTRIC BITTERS.

This remedy is becoming so wel
known and so popular as to need no spec
ial mention. All who have used Eletnc
Bitters sing the same song of praise. A
purer medicine does not exist and it is
guaranteed to do all that is claimed. Elec- -
trie Bitters will cure all diseases of the
jjiver anu jviuiieys, win lcmuve jriiuuies,
lioils, Salt Kheum ana other aileetions
caused by impure blood. will drive Mal-
aria from the system and pre ?ent as well
as cura all Malarial levers. b or cure oi
Headache, Constipation and Indigestion
try Electric Bitters Entire satisfaction
suaranteed.or money refunded. Price 50
cts.and $1.00 per bottle at J.H.Hill&Son's
Drugstore.

GREAT TRIUMPH
instant renei expenenceu ana a per- -

manent cure bv most uneedv and ereatest
remfidv in the world Bacon's Celerv cure
for Throat and Lung diseases. Why will
vou continue to irritate your throat and
lungs with that terrible hacking cough
when J. H. Hill & Son sole agent will
fu-ni- sh you a free sample bottle of this
great guaranteed remedy? Its success is
simply wonderful, as your druggist will
tell you. Bacon's Celery Cure is now
sold in every town and village on the
continent. Samples free. Large bottles
50c,

Terrible Railroad Accident.
Is a daily chronicle in our papers; also the.

death cf some dear friend, who has died with
Consumption, whereas, if he or she had taken
Otto's Cure for Throat and Lung diseases in
time, life wouldhave been rendered happier

land perhaps saved. Ileedthe warning! If you
nave a coutrn or any affection ot tne ihroat
and Lungs call at J. H, Hill & Son sole agent,
and ce t atrial bottfS free. Larce size 50o

THE TROUBLE OVER.
A prcminent man in town exclaimed

the other day; "My wife has been
wearing out her life from the effects ot
Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint and Indi
gestion. Her case baffled the skill of
our best physicians. " After UBing three
packages of Bacon's Celery Cure she is
almost entirely well," Keep your blood
in a healthy condition by the use ot this
great vegetable compound. Call on J
tL. iii 11 OS Hon sole agent, and get a tna
package free. Large size 50c,

GLAD TIDINGS.
The grand specific for the prevailiny

" "

Debilhy, etc., is Bacon's Celery cure. This

t" """r" Lwuoorgans, regulates the Liver and restores
our system to vigorous health and encrgie
Samples tree. .Large packages 50c .Bold
only by J. a, Uiii Ss son.

OR RENT.
F

A dwelling on Slocumb. street con
taining four larjre rooms, garden, outt
hourses, eto- - pply to

J. R GRIFFIN,

The ni5on mounts high up the star

paved sky.
Her face is pale like death.

And she flings wan light "irem her

garments white,
On the sleeping world beneath,

Sho spreads on her course, on her

black sky horse,
(And swilt we chargtr's ftet.)

Peering through rifts in the cloudy
drifts,

Or plunging 'mid the shadows deep,
Then over the cloud?, and the misty

6hroude,
Which the silent mountains wrap,

Like a ghost that ilectb, whom no man

seeth,
She is lost on htr silvery track.

HE Sl'EAKS FOR THE TOOK.

The Heart ofGrover Cleveland Beats in

Sympathy vltli;tlie Wage-Earner- s, and
His care is for tlisir Relief and Progress.

"It may be well doubted, says

Macauley, "whether all the misery

that had been inflicted on the jti

gHsh Nation in a quarter ol a cen-

tury by bad Kings, bud Ministers,
bad Parliaments and bad Judges,
was equal to the misery caused in a

siiile year by bad crowns aud bad

shillings.
While the honor and independence
cf the State were sold to a foreign

power, while chartered fights were

disregarded, while fundamental Jaws

were violated, hundreds of thousands
of quiet, honest aud industrious
families labored and traded, ate their
meals and lay down to rest in com

fort aud security.
But when the great instiumtnfc of

exchange becaue thoroughly de

ranged, all trades, all industry were
smitten as with a palsy. lhe evil
was felt daily and hourly in almos
eerv place aLd by almost every
class, in the dairv and on the thresh- -
ino- floor, by the anvil and the loom
Nothing could be purchased with
out a dispute. Over every counter
there was wrangling from morning
till nisrht. The workman aud his
employer had a quarrel as regularly
as Saturday came round.
The simnle and the careless were

pillaged without mercy."

Alread we are beginning to see,
to feel, something ot this among our-Belve- s.

And who are the sufferers ?

The millionaire? The capitalist?
The corporate bodies? No, indeed;
but the workers, worn and dust-begrim-

ed

yea, and the well-to-d- o,

but overtaxed, farmer, who has ev-

erything he has to sell priced under
the single golden standard in a Free
Trade market, from which, as a

buyer, he is shut out by the Pro-
tective Tarilf conctituting the bone
and sinew of the land. For these
Mr. Cleveland speaks, and when they
hear him they can not fail to be
moved and touched to see it demon-

strated with so much simple elo-

quence and truth that the wage-earne- r

has to rely for employment
upon "the ventures of confident
and contented capital;" that in times
of disturbance the capitalist may
protect himself by hoarding his
means for profitable use when op-

portunity offers, but that the wage-earn- er

"can not hoard his labor"
without starying; that the capitalist
"may even find profit in the fluctua
tiouof values," but that the labor-in- g

man, "the first to be injured by
a depreciated currency and the last
to receive the benefit of its correct
tion, is practically defenceless."

These are wise word .They are
true works. They are brave words
All honor to the President, who has
put them with so much genuine elo-

quence and power.

DEATH OP MISS DUSENBUEY- -

The Postmistress at Concord Dies After
a Brief Illness.

Mies Mary Dusenbury, postmis-
tress at Concord, died at ten minu-

tes after ten o'clock Tueeday morn-

ing, August 22nd. She bad beeu
tuck iust'a week, Mies Dosenbuty
was about 50 years ot age and was
a daughter of the late Admiral
Dusenbury, who died just before
the outbreak of the late war.

The death of Mies Dusenbury
necessarily recalls incidents in her
career as an official. She waB ap-

pointed postmistress at Concord on
December 26, 1873, by President
Grant. She was successively re
appointed by Presidents Hayee,
Arthur, Cleveland and Harrison,
One of Harrison s last omcial acts
in February, was to send her re
appointment to the Senate, but

V ? AIthat Doay a;a not act npon it.
though Senators Hansom and
Vance and Representatives Hen
derson and Alexander had united
in an effort to have her rem ved.
President Cleveland had taken no
action in the matter and there was
no indication that he intended to
do so in the near future. Mr. John
B. Shernll has been recommended
for her successor, and by her death
bis appointment can donbt'ess be
considered a certainty.

What has come over the sunshine?
It is like a dream of bliss,

What ha3 come over the pin'i-wood- s?

Was ever a day like this!
O, white-thro- at nickering

The loch with long wingstips,
Hear you the low sweet laughter

Conies rippling from its lips?

What has come over the waters?
What has come over the trees?

Never were rills and fountains
So merrily voiced as these

0 throstle, softly piping
High on the topmost bough,

1 hear a new song singing;
Is it my heart, or thou?

THE DEPRESSION IN NEW IN
LAND- -

As the 1 hiladeiphia limes
shows, and it is not to be gainsaid,
the cotton trade in the New Eng
land Gtatcs ia in a wretchedly dis

couraging condition, and particu-
larly so in thi.ee districts which
make printing cloths their staple
trade. But the evil is only a tern

porary one, which will pass away,
a3 many previous depressions have
done, with no worse results than a
brief period of idleness to the help
aud a loss of profits to the stock
holders. Nor will the shut-dow- u

be without some counterbalancing
advantages. It will enable the
mills to make inucheneeded
tions and repairs tending to increase
their productive capacity at a more
economical cost. It will beget
economies and compel reiorms
which will cut off much costly but
unproductive he!p. It comes upon
the hands at a season of the year
when they must need rest, can live
the cheapest, and need little out'
lay to make their homes comfort
able until the mills resume opera
tions. Besides this, it will clear
the market of the vast piles of overs
pro ced goods which now glut
the warehouses, and it will justify
the operatives in their long eoun
ciatcd claim that the remedy for an
oyergorged aud profitless market
is a shut-dow- n upon production
nstead ot a cutsdown in wages.

Nobody imagines for a moment
that the MeKinley bill gave new
England good trade, any more than
ihey believe that the present stag
nation is due to fears of tariff le--
tbrm. At least nobody who is in
a position to know the circum
stances does so. In 1S90 91, times
were as bad or worse than now
and print cloths went down to 2 15
16 cents per yard, while cotton was
much dearer than it is at present
thus reducing the margin upon
manufacturing to a lower figure
than that at which it is found to be

possible to produce the goods now,

lbe following Hguree, oasea upon
the calculation that eight pounds
of raw cotton produce 45 yards of

printing cloth, will show this to be
so: x

January 10, 1891, the raw cot
ton cost, at 91 cents per pound, wa3
75 cents; the piece cf cloth, at 2 15
16 cents per yard, sold for $1.32 3
16 cents.

August 18, 1893, cotton cost 63
cents; the cloth, at 2 cents, sold
for $1,231, and the margin

--was 60f
CMlt-2- .

It must be granted that the busi
ness depression in the New Eng,
land States, affecting . as it does
over 10,000,000 of epiodle3 and
245,000 looms and fchutth'g down
employment to tens of thousands of

operatives, i3 a very serious one
even il it cannot be' charged to
tariff reform or to the election of
Democratic Presfdent, and wi

give rise to a fervent hope that it
wili soou be over. Lick of confi
den ce, financial stringency, the ext
treme caution ot buyers, the un
settled state of silver legislation and
the general tightening of purse
strings are all actiye causes center
iDg on the situation, and it wi
not be until that confidence is ree
6torcd and Congress has done the
work it was called to do that better
times can be hoped for, Mean
while goods are being worn and
worn out aud will need to be re
placed, and in every home in the
country there will be need, for
those gooda upon the productio
of which New England so largely
depends.

Haye you seen those pants at
SOUTHERLANO'S.

Richmond who could detect countionale in Paris and the British

WHITES. a3 ago --s 3"so S So u"2 2
s spJ s?2

18881889 1020 . 625 443
1S89 1890 1005 635 469
1890 1891 990 620 459
1891 1893 1047 684 480
1892 1893 1093 733 529 608

COLORED.

1888 1889 925 502 527
1889 1890 803 524 254
1890 1891 852 532 264
1891 1892 922 600 250
1892 1893 "1113 487 223

terfeit3 upon these wild cat banks.
The difference between a national

currency and a local currency is
that one is for the people and the
other is for the men who receive in
terest on three dollars of notes
based on one dollar of real money.

THE COST OF PRODTJOrNGr SIL,
VER,

What does it cost to produee an
ounce of pure silver? This is a ques
tion which Mr. Halstead has asked
a great many times.

It is a question which many per--

sons would like to see anwered. Why
nnt. annwpr it? Tt teems to us that
every Congressman would like to be
able to do so. We know that the
cost of the production of silver is

greater at one mine than at some

other mine. But approximate ac

curracj may be attained.
Let all the papers and all the

Congressmen continue n n for
the desired information until they
get it.

"Praise he to him, . whose
skill '

Has conquered every human ill
And now alone, as victor, stands ,

The golden compound of his hands,

So spake a man, with tribute cro wned,
Of Dr. Pierce, the "world-renowned- ," .

Whose "Medical Discovery"
Had vanished pain, and set him free.
. One can but speak in praise ot a rem
edv so effectual and unfailing as Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery. AcU

r T,rr,TnT,tw anri thnronffhiv. it nrodncps
permanent cures. Consumption, in its1??aisoraers, anu au uiuou uiseaaes, me wjiu -

in the field of its abounded success. -

These statistics show that the entire
white population has increased from 1

020 to t,093, the total annual enrollment
from 625 to 733, and the average daily at
tendance from 443 to 529. The increase
in the number of children enrolled in the
schools has been much greater propors
tionately than the increase in the school
population, and the increase in the num
ber of school children in daily attendance
has been greater proportionately than the
increase in either.

There has been an increase in the num;
ber of school children, a greater increase
in the number of children and in the per
centage of school population enrolled an
nually, and a still greater increase in the
number of children and in the percentage
of school population in daily attendance.

The Argus shares the common
regret at the loss of Mr. Joyner to
this community and ioina heartily


